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The Kinetics and Mechanism of Thioamide Hydrolysis promoted by 
Gold(ii1) Bromides in Aqueous Solution 
By Jacob V. Micallef and Derek P. N. Satchell,” King’s College, Strand, London WC2R 2LS 

Kinetic and spectroscopic studies are reported of the reactions of N-cyclohexylthiobenzamide with the ions AuBr,- 
and trans-Au(CN),Br,- in aqueous solutions to give the corresponding 0-benzamide. The effects of temperature, 
pH, ionic strength, and ambient bromide ion concentration are described and mechanisms for the reactions sug- 
gested. The reactions involve the rapid, stoicheiometric formation of S-amide-gold(iii) ion adducts which de- 
compose slowly to the 0-amide. Comparison of the results with those of previous studies shows that, for square 
planar adducts, the rate of the desulphurisation process is increased by an increase in (i) the positive charge on the 
gold atom and (ii) the softness of the attached ligands. In the presence of added ambient bromide ions the gold 
ions andadducts are partially or completely converted-ingo octahedral species. The desulphurisation process in the 
octahedral adducts is faster than in the square planar adducts. 

WE have reported previously 1*2 on the kinetics and observed the subsequent decomposition of the rapidly 
mechanism of the hydrolysis of S-benzamides in aqueous formed adducts. 
solution promoted by chlorogold(II1) and various amino- Kinetics.--These were studied, and rate constants 
chlorogold(I11) ions [ e . g  equation (l)]. We report now by methods Previously described.”2 All re- 
on the promotion of the hydrolysis of ~ - ~ ~ ~ l ~ h ~ ~ ~ l ~ h j ~ -  action mixtures contained at least a 10-fold excess of the 

promoting ions and the S-aniide was added as a solution in benzamide by some bromogold(II1) ions, 

AuC1,- + PhC<iHR + 3H,O + PhCONHR + AuC1,S2- + C1- + 2H,O+ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials.-Potassium tetrabromoaurate (1) was the 
Johnson-Mathey product. trans-Potassium dibromodi- 
cyanoaurate (2) was prepared by the method of Smith 
et u Z . ~  I t  analysed correctly and had i.r. and U.V.  spectra in 
agreement with reported  value^.^^^ Water was doubly 
distilled. N-Cyclohexylthiobenzaniide and the corres- 
ponding 0-amide were previous samples. The remaining 
chemicals were the purest available commercial products. 

A dduct FormaZi0.n.-Aqueous solutions of the promoting 
ions in the presence of the S-benzamide possess U.V. spectra 
which differ from those expected from the simple addition 
of the spectra of the components. This fact suggests the 
rapid formation of adducts between the S-amide and the 
gold species. Adduct stoicheiometries were investigated by 
Harvey and Manning’s m e t h ~ d . ~  We find that the trans- 
dibromodicyanoaurate forms a 1 : 1 adduct quantitatively 
with the S-amide under all the concentration conditions 
used in our kinetic experiments, probably as exemplified in 
equation (2) .  The stoicheiometry observed with the tetra- 

ethanol. There occurs a substantial fall in absorption in 
the region 250-400 nm as the adducts decompose to give 
the 0-amide. Reaction mixtures were free from gold 
sulphide precipitation throughout most of the course of 
the hydrolysis and A ,  values observed were always within 
f 8% of those computed to fit the data best. The observed 
first-order rate constant, KOhR, for loss of adduct was re- 
producible to within & 12%. During promotion by (2) in 
the absence of added bromide ions there occurs a small, 
relatively slow fall in absorption after adduct formation but 
prior to the start of 0-amide formation. This unexplained 
affect is absent in the presence of added bromide ions. Our 
results for various conditions are in Tables 1 and 2. 

Reaction Products.-Preparative-scale experiments using 
concentration conditions as close as practicable to those of 
the kinetic runs showed that the promoted hydrolyses led 
to the 0-amide in high yield as the only organic product 
[e .g .  reaction (3)]. The bromogold sulphide, which is 
presumably formed initially, undergoes further reactions 
and a brown precipitate containing gold and sulphur is 
eventually formed. 

1-PhC=S+Au(CN),Br + Rr (2) 
/ 
NHR 

PhC ” + AuBr,- + 3H,O - PhCONHR + AuBr,S2- + Br- + 2H,O+ 
\NHR (3) 

bromoaurate (at CU. 1 0 - 3 ~ )  depends to some extent upon the 
ambient bromide ion concentration. When [Br-] 5 O.~M,  
and AuBr,- is not present in great excess over the S-amide, 
only 2 S-amide : 1 goid adducts are found; when [&-I 2 
1 0 - 3 ~  there probably exists a mixture of 2 : 1 and 3 S- 
amide : 1 gold adducts. In  our kinetic experiments we 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Promotion by trans-Potassium Dibromodicyanoazlrate 
(2).-The effects observed with this promoter are Simpler 
than those found for the tetrabromide and will therefore 
be discussed first. Our kinetic results (Table 1) show 
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TABLE 1 

Promotion by potassium dibromodicyanoaurate ( 2 ) .  [S- 
amide]j,jtj,l 21 7 x 1 0 - 5 ~ ;  solvent 4% v/v ethanol- 
water; for kobs see text; I = ionic strength; teniper- 
ature = 25.0 "C unless stated otherwise 

( i )  Effect of bromide ion concentration (104[KAu(CN),Rr,l - 
9 . 6 ~ ;  102[H30+] = 9 . 6 ~ ;  I = 0.92) 
See Figure 1 

(104[KAu(CN),Br,] = 9 . 7 ~ ;  I = 0 . 2 4 ~ )  
(ii) Effect of hydrogen ion concentration when [Br-] = 0 

1O2[H3O+]/M 0.00 0.040 0.10 0.20 0.47 1.00 
1 O'kobs/S-' 1.2 1.1 0.84 0.70 0.49 0.46 
1O2[H3O+]/M 1.50 2.00 3.00 5.00 10.0 
1 O'kobs/S-l 0.45 0.40 0.37 0.35 0.35 

(iii) Effect of hydrogen ion concentration when [Br-] = 0 . 0 3 ~  
(lO4[KAu(CN),Br,] =: 8 . 1 ~ ;  I = 0 . 2 1 ~ )  

102[H30+] /M 0.00 0.50 6.40 10.0 
10 kobs/S-' 0.70 0.65 0.76 0.70 

(iv) Effect of concentration of (2) (102[H,0+] 7 4 . 8 ~ ;  
[Br-) = 0; I = 0.10111) 
104[KAu (CN) ,Rr,] / M  3.5 23 35 
1 02k&s/S-' 0.30 0.33 0.36 

(v) Effect of 1 (104~K.4u(CN)2Rr2~ - 9 . 3 ~ ;  102[H,0+] - 9 6nr, 
[Br-] - 0) 

0.10 0.20 0.30 0.50 
0.34 0.33 0.33 0.32 

1 / M  
102kob, /s-- 
I /M 0.70 0.90 1.10 
1 O2kobs/S- ' 0.32 0.31 0.28 

(vi) Effect of temperature [1O4]1<Au(CN),Rrz~ 6 . 6 ~ ;  
10[Rr-] = 0 . 5 3 ~ ;  [H,O+] = 0 . 0 8 ~ )  
T, /T  10.0 29.1 40.0 
lOkob,/s-' 0.26 1.4 3.6 

A W  - 67 + 2 kJ nio1-l: AS: - -56 + A J K mol 

TARLE 2 

Promotion by potassium tetrabromoaurate ( 1 ) .  [S- 
amidelinitial 2 6.0 x 1 0 - 5 ~ ;  solvent 27; v/v ethanol- 
water, temperature = 25.0 "C, other symbols as Table 1 

(i) Effect of bromide ion concentration (1O4~KAaRr4l - 6.fjn1; 
I = 1 . 0 0 ~ ;  102[H30+] = 0.94111) 
See Figure 2 

(ii) Effect of hydrogen ion concentration {104[K(AuRr,~ -7 6 . 9 ~ ;  
I = 1.ooM ; [Br-] 0 . 2 0 M )  
1 02[ H 30 +] /hi 0.00 0.10 0.50 

lo2[H30+]/M 1 .oo 2.50 10.0 
1O2kobs/S-' 1.6 1.6 1.7 

lO*kobs/s-' 1.5 1.7 1.7 

(iii) Effect of concentration of (1) {102[H,0+] = 9.4M; [Br-] = 
0.02M; I = 0.20MM) 

104[KAuBr,]/~ 4.9 9.8 24 39 49 
1O2kobs/S-' 1.1 1.0 0.76 0.72 0.74 

that kobs (i) is independent of the excess of concentration of 
(2), (ii) depends little upon ionic strength, (iii) is indepen- 
dent of [H,O+] at moderate ambient bromide ion con- 
centrations, but is slightly dependent on [H,O+] (prob- 
ably via a protonation equilibrium) at very low bromide 
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ion concentrations, and (iv) is increased markedly by 
increases in [Br-J (Figure 1) .  

The U.V. spectrum of (2) in pure water has an absorp- 
tion maximum at  324 nm (E 900 5). The equilibrium 
data of Ford-Smith et al.4 indicate that negligible dis- 
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FIGURE 1 Effect of bromide ion concentration on promotion 
by ( 2 ) .  Conditions a s  in ?'al)le 1 ( i )  

sociation to gold(1) [equation (4)1 occiirs under thew 
conditions. 

[Au(CN),Br,]. + Rr, + Au(CX), (4) 

We find that the addition of bromide ions (as NaBr) 
leads to two effects: there occurs first a small increase in 
absorption at  all wavelengths (complete when [Br-] 21 
0 . 0 5 ~ )  followed by a more gradual, but much larger, 
increase in absorption at all wavelengths (still incomplete 
at  [Br-] 3.5M). At [Br-] 0.1--0.2~, €324 957 & 5;  this 
value is in good agreement with Ford-Smith's value 
quoted for aqueous solutions containing an unspecified 
concentration of bromide ions. These observations 
suggest the occurrence of equilibria ( 5 ) .  Such equili- 
bria are in keeping with the similar phenomena 1 9 2 7 6 . 7  

which attend the addition of ambient halide ions to 
aqueous solutions of AuCI, - ,  [Au(dien)C1I2', and AuBr4- 
(see below). When [Br-] 21 0.05-0.20~ the principal 
species in solution is likely to be (5). I t  is evident that 
species (7)-(lo), analogous to (3)-(6), are likely to exist 
in solutions of the 1 : 1 adduct. We therefore suggest 
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the mechanism in Scheme 1 in explanation of our kinetic 
and other findings. - 
PhC + [Au(CN),BrJ- f a .  

\NHR 
[PhC=S jAu(CN) ,Br ]  + Br- (6) 

I 

I (8) 

I (9) 

N H R  (7) 

(7) 
K7 

(7) + Ha0 -fast [PhC=S+Au(CN),(H,O)I+ + Br- 

N H R  

( 8 )  
K8 

( 8 )  + H,O + [PhC=S+Au(CN),OH] + H,O+ 
fast 

N H R  

(9) 
KI  

fast 

(7) + 3H202 

(7) + 2Br- + [PhC=S+Au(CN),BrJ2- 
I (10) 

N H R  

PhCONHR + [Au(CN),BrSIa- + 2H,O+ (10) 

(8) + 3HaO klt 
slow 
PhCONHR + [Au(CN),(H,O)S]- + 2H,O+ 

slow 
PhCONHR + [Au(CN),(OH)SI2- + 2H,O+ 

slow 

(11) 

(9) + 3H20% 

(12) 

(10) + 3H,O k,"_ 
PhCONHR + [ A U ( C N ) ~ B ~ S ] ~ -  + 2Rr- + 2H,O+ (13) 

SCHEME 1 

Scheme 1 leads to equation (14) for kobs. This equ- 
ation approximates to equation (15) at low bromide ion 
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FIGURE 2 Effect of bromide ion concentration on promotion 
by (1). Conditions as in Table 2 (i) 

383 nm (E 4 600). At higher ambient bromide ion 
concentrations there occurs a gradual but marked 
increase in absorption at all wavelengths (especially in the 
300-330 nm region) which is still incomplete when 
[Br-] 4 . 0 ~  (by when cmax. ZI 5 800). As for AuC1,- and 

concentrations. Plots of l/kobs against [H,O+] at low 
values of [H,O+] and of kobs against 1/[H30+] at  high 
values of [H30+], using results in Table 1, lead to the 
values k,, = 3.8 x lo-, s-l, k,, = 12 x s-l, and 

bobs 21 (k12K8 + k11[H30+1)/(K8 + [H,O+I) (15) 
K8 = 8.0 x mol dm-3. These values, and the 
remaining kinetic data, permit the calculation of the 
other parameters. s-l, k13 = 
0.33 s-1, K ,  = 12 x 10-3 mol dmP3, and K ,  = 6.3 mol-2 
dm6. Figure 1, in which the continuous line is computed 
from equation (14) , shows that the suggested mechanism 
is compatible with the results. I t  is significant that 
changes in [H,O+] do not affect kobs when [Br-] > 0 . 0 3 ~ ;  
it is clear that under such conditions little formation of 
(8) and (9) occurs. This result is in keeping with the 
effect of bromide ions on the spectrum of (2) in the 
absence of S-amide (see above). 

Promotioia by Sodium Tetrabromoaurate (1) .--Like the 
ions AuC1,- and [Au(CN),Br,]-, AuBr,- is known to 
undergo aquation in aqueous solutions at low ambient 
halide concentrations.6 For AuBr,-, aquation is repress- 
ed when [Br-] 9 0 . 0 2 ~  and in the region [Br-] 21 0.02- 
0 . 1 ~  the U.V. spectrum has a maximum absorption at ca. 

We find k,, = 97 x 

Au(CN),Br2-, we attribute this effect to formation of 
octahedral species, here AuBre3-. The spectral changes 
differ markedly from those [attributed to reduction to 
 gold(^)] which have been observed for acetonitrile 
solutions and Kazakov's work9 shows in fact that 
negligible reduction occurs in aqueous solutions at  the 
AuBr,- and bromide ion concentrations used in the 
present study. As noted in the Experimental section, 
the S-amide-gold bromide adducts showed stoicheio- 
metry greater than 2 : 1 at very low ambient bromide 
concentrations. This fact may be due to the aquation 
present under such conditions. To minimise aquation 
and to simplify interpretation we have therefore studied 
the promoted S-amide hydrolysis with [Br-] > 0 . 0 0 5 ~ .  

Our kinetic results (Table 2, Figure 2) show that, for 
conditions of constant ionic strength, (i) kobs increases 
sharply in the region, [Br-] = 5 x 10-3--0.1~, but 
thereafter becomes independent of [Br-1, (ii) kobs is 
independent of [H,O+] and (iii) kobs decreases (slightly) 
to a constant value when [A~Brq-]~t~i~h is made much 
greater than [S-amide]i,iti,l. The results also suggest 
that changes in ionic strength have only a small effect 
on kobs. We attribute the fall in kobs when [AuBr4-] 9 
[S-amide]j,jtj,l to the conversion of the 2 S-amide: 1 
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gold adducts, which exist when [AuBr,-] N [S-amide], 
into 1 : l-adducts. Most of our kinetic experiments were 
conducted with a ca. 10-fold excess of gold(II1) ions; 
under such conditions both adducts probably co-exist 
with the 2 :  1 adduct predominating. The kinetic 
dependence on [Br-] is well accounted for by the mechan- 

for (2) at high bromide ion concentrations. Scheme 2 
leads to equation (20) for kobu. With k18 = 3.3 x lo-, 

adducts are (7) and (lo), is compatible with this sugges- 
tion. 

Comparison with Previous Work.-Assuming, as an 
approximation, that the reactivity of [PhC=S+AuBr,] is 

about one half that of (ll), the following approximate 

planar adducts at z5 oc: 

I 
NHR 

ism Of Scheme 2, which is to that Proposed relative reactivities can be calculated for the square 

[AuCI,(S-amide)] < [AuC12(H20) (S-amide)] < [Au(dien-H) (S-amide]]2+ 
1 6 13 

[AuBr,(S-amide)] c: [Au( NH3),( S-amide)13+ < [t-Au( CN) 2( H20) (S-amide)] + 

[Au(dien) ( S-arnide)],' < [t--4u (CN) 2( OH) (S-amide)] < [t- Au (CN),Br (S-amide)] 
17 28 38 

53 120 

s-l, k,, = 16 x lo-, s-l, and K,, = lo3 mol-2 dm6 this 
equation (Figure 2, continous line) well reproduces the 
kobs values obtained experimentally. An equilibrium 
involving one bromide ion cannot match the data. 
The quantitative formation of the octahedral species 
when [Br-] 5 0 . 2 M  parallels the quantitative formation 
of the species [P~C=S+AUCI,]~- (13) in the AuC1,-- 

promoted reacti0n.l In that system the formation of 
(13) was not complete until [Cl-] 5 2.0111 (chloride ions 
are much harder ligands). The surprisingly great 
symbiotic effect of the resident (soft) S-amide ligand(s) 
on equlibria such as (17) is evident from the fact that, in 
the absence of the S-amide, these equilibria are not 
driven far to the right even at very high ambient halide 
ion concentrations (see above). 

I 
NHR 

2PhC,Rs + AuBr,- fast % 
\NHR 

[(PhC=S +),AuBr,]+ + 2Br- (16) 
I (11)  

NHR 

(17) 
K17 

fast 
(11) 4- 2Br- [(PhC=S-+),AuBr,]- 

(11) + 3 H E 0 3  

(12) + 3H,Ok'l- 

PhCONHR + PhCSNHR + AuRr,S- + 2%- + 2H,O+ 

I (12) 
NHR 

PhCONHK + PhCSNHR + AuRr,S- + 2H,O+ (18) 

slow 
(19) 

SCHEME 2 

The slow steps written in Schemes 1 and 2 are doubt- 
less not just single steps; moreover they will be followed 

by further transformations of the inorganic species. We 
suggest, however, in the light of earlier work,l that the 
slow processes involve attack by water on the carbonyl 
carbon atom of the co-ordinated S-amide. The value of 
AS$ for (2), which refers to conditions when the principal 

970 

This sequence (which supercedes that in our pre- 
liminary report lo) shows that (i) an increase in the 
positive charge on the gold atom and (ii) an increase in 
the softness of the attached ligands, are both factors 
which increase the rate of hydrolysis of the adduct. The 
softness effect appears to be the more important of these 
two factors. The powerful catalytic effect of iodide ions 
on similar reactions has already been noted.ll 

The octahedral species [AuC1,(S-amide)12-, [Au(dien- 
H) C12( S-amide)] , [AuBr,( S-amide)12-, [Au( dien) C1,( S- 
amide)] + and [Au(CN),Br,(S-amide)I2- are respectively 
ca. 30, 10, 5 ,  20, and 3 times more reactive than their 
square planar counterparts (which contain two less 
halide ions). There seems therefore to be a stronger 
attachment to the sulphur atom in the octahedral adducts 
in spite of their carrying two less positive charges. I t  is 
possible that the slow step of the sulphur abstraction 
reaction involves the reduction of the gold atom but 
there seems no doubt 6,8 that various gold(Ir1) halides 
can form octahedral complexes in aqueous solution.12 

121342 Received, 24th Fehruarj,, 19821 
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